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RURAL SCHOOL DmEC'l'ORS AND W1VES ' 
, PAY TRil!WE TO VETERAN W. O. BROWN 
·For that Well-Groonied 
/ 
. Look-Come to the 
ELlTEBARBER , 
SHOP 
"And Tilen He Salr:l_" 
Wben tbero an' lll;:my' things to 
; :tIl: o\~r wlth )"Ollr nosoni 1"W 
)0\1 ;llwars finrltlill sum( (ricwjly 
Bo('calls~ lin t~'o '!I'om('u are CX:.Iclly nli!.:t'_ Pef!<ou!lol serrlcc', 
1I01l:11[ly, yom' aeth'ities, YUill' np:peanmc.l',' lim!'!! what The Prlmil 
Shop's lIell.llty co.re tlot.'s {PI your haW! TIT our new hell.lLty O]ler-
Tl1cre'5 No ElIOCI.I&e 
rOl' not lH\\'IIlJ:' !l good thoe llLi~ 
'H~el-.elln even II thero is bad .wen· 
tiler outside, becaulle e\'Cl'yone is 
tug pJatt1s or "ood food-Nit wl1el'l~ 
llllmds meet, 
Meet YUill' Friend. At 
If its 4~Ilictures" COUle· Here 
'The Student Headqual1ers " '. ./ 
DRINKS, IQE CUEAM, CANDY, CIGAl(S 
15,000 Miles Guaranteed 
w~ H .• ve Re",lved To 
,CUT TlRE COSTS O!"E-HALF, 
-VISIT OUR NEW PI..ANT- , 
WI!' H;l"[ Recentl\' Enlarged our Retread Plallt. to 
Three Tim'Cs the original size- in order to J~kc care o( the 
incre;tsing dcnmnd [or our Hawkinson Mctb01l ,of neo 
(reading. _ 
. This illenns .\ New Tread of Gem'ral Ruhbff i~ \'1.1:1. -
c.:'lI1izcd uJlon ~'our Smooth Tire without hcating .. -~'h'b side. 
wall. 
Drh'e 111 For FREE Tire Iuspeetiot" 
:Clin,'e-V, ickDru,.g CO.~.·.I SUMNER'S ONE-STOP ,SERVICE C, .CLlFF, GRINDLE -, . . ', 31S,22 N. niinois Av., Phone. 2.9 aild.i~,t c~·:;;O~d'I.', 
,,_: __ ~UD~~:~~_,_i ___ E_N_T .. ·",lB.' M ..... I.~ ....G_' .. E.'.R"'.!"'~S_'_~lii' __ '!"IIi_.'.·T.H.E_r{.OIiD.A.I{IIi!l ... 'J' ... O.U.:8 ... "_---.. 1 ,_;...;."' .. 'h.eO.I.'."I ... ig."."';."l.'f.~.B.r;.J~ .. e8.-.B." .. 1",jel!lnijt:;-.f~r.,:.,'e~,~",-= 
Pal'lI~lll1, ! __________ 1 
GUl"dn'l:', (, _________ 1 
FultolJ (e), t ______ El. 
Sall!l(!~'$. r _____ :'.._,0 
. Domst?f, C _______ "'-0 
:EhoadwllS. c ______ 4 






MEET TWO FOES· 
THIS WEEK END 
HIGH WINS TENTH . 
GAME OF SEASllN 
FROM ALTO PASS 
tlO1lU] I!Ojlnl-tm(!!lts :mtl will llnnnce 
Ih{'~j! gilllllnl'h' wlth .... :'uleQUnte ohao\\.'- . 
lll('lltll, fl'e~ from tile ecoflomic ne· 
C~SRfIi.· or viCLOr~"";" • 
In. Tll~caJOOlla; 'AlnJlania, 'llil,' meet· 
,iug of \lIe ,Southemllern ccurerenc~ 
blll1"ed movies fol' i'lcoutlng alld in-
~tl'uctiOllo.1 pl1n~QSCS and vetoed a 
llrollo~al that caell member of 'tric 
con[I'I"Cllce J;h9uJd llave to ]liar at 
'-lll~lIt 11\'<: intl-a·lengue gameu ft Ilea· 
, 
~Jatc ~nc/1, Inc:ludlng drlr 
arid I:lcllert25c 
Dell<:lous .Harnbllrger 1el<: 
G .. a~~m Cr~ut Plc~ 10c 
West of. eainpllS 





?\T PATTER~ON, Mgr. 
"NELLY DONS 
The 'N~w Sp{'ing Line 
Sce~ou.i.· new Spl'in~ Showing of Nelly Don Dresses in 
a beautiful as!'ortment of pJ"in:s, just the dresses for ~roUI: 
new w~rdrobe for !,,-Pl ing. EllY nQW while your size and 
coler is available_ 
S5.98 .lId F.98 
Also sr!e the New Nelly 0011 wash fr·ock and Smocks 
INC. 
Thursday. -January 28. 1937 . 
Cartoon and Serial 
A.dm. Sat. 10.and 25c 
SUNDAY ant! MONDAY 
GRETA GARBO and. 
ROBERT. TAYLOR in 
"CAMILLE" 
N~velty Snapshots and 
News Ree1 
ADM. SUN. 10 and JOe 
TUESDAY, FEB. 2 
BURGESS MEREDITH· anrl 
''WiNTERSET'' 
Comedy and' News 
PAL NiGHT 
ONE ADULT TIOI<:ET.AOMITS 
HOLOER • ...ANO ONE ADULT 
COMPAN10N 
WED. ilnd THURS. 
JACK ~ENNY and 
BURNS &. ALLEN 11'1 
"COLLEGE HOLIDAY" 




II 6. 10 &. 2Sc:.after 6,10-& lOc 
COMING FEB. 16 
. "ROrdEO and JULIET" 
